Ontario-based Canadian Patient Access Inc., which partnered with Nightingale Informatix Corporation to create mypatientaccess.ca. "Our offering gives patients access to a suite of services never before brought forward and at a very reasonable rate," says Jiwan, who argues that the Web platforms promote greater accessibility for patients.
Jiwan also contends that econsults are rare and thus don't limit time available for in-office visits. But they are "helpful for patients who travel a lot. Patients who want to receive advice from their doctors via email will likely have to pay fees, which has raised questions of equitable access to health care.
Doctors who subscribe to my patientaccess.ca can use the portal for free, and basic services like online appointment scheduling are free for patients as well. Patients who want additional services, such as comprehensive lab reports and medical histories, pay $6.50 or more per month. Separate fees are charged for econsults and online prescription refills. Jiwan says the bulk of the monies go to physicians, of whom about 3300 are using the portal, making it the most widely used platform now on the market. The portal is helpful for patients with chronic diseases because they can track indicators like blood sugar levels and weight over time, McPhail says.
Some family physicians give the portals a definite thumbs-up. Providing patients more ready access to lab results reduces their stress levels, says Dr. David Kaplan, associate family physician-in-chief at the North York General Hospital in Toronto. "Before, if we left a patient a message on Friday and told them to come to the office, all of a sudden they're anxious for the weekend. Now they can log in and access the results at any time."
But there are risks to online doctoring, acknowledges Dr. David Price, chair of Department of Family Medicine at McMaster University in Hamilton, Ontario, who will launch a university-developed portal for his family health team in September.
Price says that providing patients with access to diagnostic results or health indicators is "empowering," but some patients may misinterpret lab results that are uploaded onto the portal, for instance, and jump to the wrong conclusions.
While many believe that the portals will become more commonplace in the future and that physicians will likely be compensated by provincial governments for such services, the ramifications for health care remain murky. "I don't think we understand how this technology is going to change how we provide care and how we receive care as patients," Price says. -Wendy Glauser, Toronto, Ont. 
